
OBACHI 

larach,., Pakistan - M balllled Ayub lhan calla lt qulta. 

The toraer atrongaaa Prealdeat - turning ln hla re11pat1on 

today in the tace ot •untlag natlomrlde chaos. Appo11lt1ag 

1n his atead - ANY Chlet ot start Geaeral tatqa Iba; wbo 

1-41ately declared a state t aart1al law - 4iapatcb1ng 

reoeral troop• to guard DJ governa1at wtallatlw. 

II~ t'llrther IIUll1llg thal I {rloten, 

araon11t1 an4 looters - baeetorth, will be put te death. 

~ ~ 
lext qaeatlon: i~ lllCC .. d where AJu/ltaUHT 

And the anawer tor now - •• 111 Jut ba,e to nlt ud ••. 



SAmOI 

Cenceealon at Saigon. South Vietnueae PNa14ent Thie 

ottering today to hold private talka - with the C1111N1ttat 

latlonal Liberation Preat - the Viet Cong. !htea saying 

he could "never accept" a ooalltlen govern.at - or a 

"C011111unl1t Party U I ch" ln South Vletnaa. ldding, h••ver, 

that private talka 1n "n..r.rou toru" - coal.4 help speed 

an/ end to the Vietnaa war. 



PARIS-VASHIETOI POLLOW SAIGOI 

Reaction 1n Pau-1a - a hope that '!hleu•a otter ■ight 

aoaebow break the current deadlock on peaoe talka. Jlaanwblle 

here at h011e - the U.S. State Depart•nt praialq !bl••'• 

"oonatruct1ve approach. 11 Calllna it graphic ••Y•no• et 

"the aeriou 1atent1•• et the Repu~llo ot YleUIIIII -

to seek a peacetal aettl..hit ot the nr." 

leverthele11 - Pre11dent llxoll arglllg oautloa. 

Asserting that the only "real progress" toward peaN -

will cOM thro\llh private tallca. Bat addllll tbere 11 

"ut aa ■uch hope" la triat area - "•• perhapa the &Mrlcu 

public ■1.gbt like to believe." 



WALTER REED 

L&teat tr,.lter Reed ANY Roapltal - ne change. 

Doctors reporting that tol'ller President Eiaenhower•a 

conciltton - "baa not worsened alnce yesterday." Adding 

that the General "baa always shown reaarkable recuperatl•• 

powers - but the eventul outlook r••lna p&Ned." Thoae 

are their words. 



BOUSI 

llaewhere 1n Washington - Preteaaer Jehn Banzel ot 

San Prano1aoo State College - a w1tne11 t8day before the 

Bouse panel conal .ar1ng cupua violence. !here a11ert1Dg 

that San JPrallciaco faculty -1,fra unitN. pr..,t .. 7 - when 

the threat waa "white and right" - aa he put lt. lat When 

the threat waa "black ant lett" - aald he - th•••, ... 

faculty -bera abowed "a failure ot nerve - a lack et •ral 

COlll'l.ge." 

Proteaaor lllnuI. - orlglullJ coulderN a cupu llbera~ 

However, the target ot oowatle11 threat,, att..,ted iOllbi.,.. 

an4 10 on - beeaue ot bia later _eppeaitl• to 1tud1at 

■llitanta. An oppea1tien triggered - said be - bJ the taot 

the radicals were trying - "not to bring about chaage but 

n only to ahQt the place dewn. 



ti -

IASJIVILLE 

At laahvllle, 'fenneaaee - J-• Earl BaJ ta •king 

hea4llnea again. Bls picture appeartng today on the 

tront-page ot "Th• Corrector• - ettlc1al pulleatlen et the 

!elllle.aaee prison authorlty. lleng wlth a ater1 t•••tlt11.Dg 

the CIDYlcted klll~I' ot llal'tln Latbv llllg - u "the 

State Pen1tentlary." 

!he tlrat ••t publicized - lt aaya bere - tellow bJ 

the na• ot Challp Jergua. /onvlot• •t kllllnl tltty-tear 
/ 

tJnlon 1oldler1 ant 1,apathlzer1 - 1bert11 an• tbe c1,11 var. 

However. l'erguon 1er,ec1 onl1,• tn •11• - hla contln-Dt 

-- a 
cut short by A the a,fllowa. 



fA!ICAI 

At the Vatican ta Reau - publi t1on today ot 

heretetore secret archl••a troa torld ~ Two.J ~lng 

that the late Pope Plua tbe Twelnh - turned down tlat 

an "rder troll Italian 41etat r Bealto lua 11n1; an order 

that the church launch an "antl-Bolabevlk o•apegn" - at tbe 

t1M~eraany 1a 1nvaalon ot Raala. IndeN, the Pontltt 

" 
actuallJ aupport1ng llllll'• poaitlon - 4 ■endl.llg ■■■l■taa 
to the So•leta. 

Setting the rec rel atralght after all the•• 7ear1 -

1n reaponae to peralateat charg•• that P pe Plu •• "10R" 

on ta1c11■. lothlng or the aort - 1a11 •-· 



The Vatican agtin opening ae111on ta &Jlll)e111111 on 

"unbelief" - ot all things. With Pr te11or JloNrt Bellah 

ttf u.c .L.A. - one or the flrat up. laaertlng that religion -

llk• speech - 11 one of the cbaraoteriatica that .! 
dltterent1atea 1lllll troa anillala. Adllllg: •1t will aet 411• -

•• long aa there are ~0•na here on earth." 

Anether speaker - Prete1101 R•r•• CUT1tr et the 

P ntlt1oa1 Gre1orlan Unl•eralty et Jloae. Who ••14 that 

huaanity 11 Mt divided •• IIUOb b•tw- bell•••n ant 

watiell•v•ra - •• lt la betwHn - quote - •we believers and 

h. ~11 .. ,r,." And h • to get t~ther - tll&t '• 

the real pro~l•• - said he. 



LUSAKA 

Lusaka. Zambia - a clo e call for Za,mblan M1n1ster 

of' Stat Valentin Mu.sakanya. Just leaving a State House 

reception - when he was mobb~d by a group of about twenty 

people. The attackers seetningly bet on tearing him limb 

from limb - when they were finally dispersed by State House 

guards. 

What triggered the attack? Apparently an earlier remark 

by the Minister - defending the r1ght of Zambian girls 

to wear m.1ni-sklrts. Tnis · 

J. 11,.,,... -' """'"~ 

.asi=ir:.:.ue taa ~ -



ROMANIELLO- FOLLOW HONG KO?«t 

By the way - I've Just rec ved a letter fro good 

• 1 ""-

friend - tne J~ omaniello - who has spent most of his 

life 1n Hong Kong. Father Romaniello - you may recall - the 

founder of a unique relief progra ; based on the precept that 

- 'noodles bring happiness to millions of refugees ." 

/ 
Anyway - the good ,father vole 

/ 
of Ma 

an ~ cul ~e 
/ / 
what vtlr is 

/ 

/ 
Observ 

/ / 

t,ttat Chi 1s nc\lltur.al revol ,, 

/ 
r the ture 

/ 
dy of Chinese }µstory 

/ ,, 
/_ / 
Chines will change 

, what's re, 

/ two years -

-~ ... -~ Romaniello then goes on to say: "The durability 

of th Chinese 1s 1n their central belief - that a man's life 

must follow the path of reason; so it 1 hopeful that even 

today China 111 adapt itself only to those things - that will 

enrich the original idea ?faction . 

That 
l&t I S hope he-1 8-



BO G KONG 

t 

Fro Hong Kong - co ea a business report totm¥::;:- ell1ng 

of an industrial boo 1n the British crown colony - 81v1ng 

it an export capability perhpps the highest in 11 of Asia. 

This due in part to the continued influx - of highly-skilled, 

highly- ot1vated refugees from Red China. 

(;_ 
"Ql!leSJ:!IIC;e==.;-~·~ng hentRg Hong Kong's bid for econo ic 

co-existence with Peking. 

1 
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